
~ 'iii. Dot oa1t by eaa~tp *'*' .. ..... , •• ... ""l· 
are other partIes also usin. it. Nearly 
2,000 tonnes of dry COCOa are beinl 
usecI in this country. 

SHRI GEORGE JOSEPH MUNDA-
C'KAL: Eighty per cent used to be 
consuMed by Cadburys, but now they 
are not purchasing. They are doinl 
some humbug, and not giving proper 
price. They were giving free seed-
lings to farmers, but when they find 
that there is surplus production, they 
are depriving them of the benefit. 
That is Why Government of India 
should take the initiative to export it 
to help the farmers, because the State 
GOvernment cannot take up that ree-
ponsibility. 

SHltI R. V. SWAMINATHAN: There 
was a strike in the Cadbury factory 
and that is why they were not able to 
purchase. Now that strike is over, 
and they will come forward to pur-
chase. Also, regarding elCpOrt, the 
government is ~xamining the question 
how best we can dO it. 

SHIll SUBHASH CHANDRA BOSE 
ALLURI: Cadburys were giving seed-
lings and a180 fertilisers to the farmers 
some time back, and many farmers in 
KIl:rnataka a~ well as Kerala have 
grown cocoa, but what is happening 
now? May I know wheth~ Govern-
ment are aware that imported cocoa 
which is of inferior quality is fetching 
a higher price than the superior qua-
lity COCOa irown in this country? By 
t-,king the plea that Indian COCOa. is 
inferior Or that it contains some ingre-
di_t whicb is not IOOd for chocolate 

~'ifti, .. ~ ~ tittn. iO elPWI ... 
So, wiil Government establish a pro-
ce~ing plant by themselves. 10 that . - . 
they can export it t:q_rough STc Or 
co-operative societies Or some other 
agency? May I know whether Gov-
ernment are thinking in theae terma? 

SHRI R. V. SWAMINATHAN: Yes. 
Sir, we are thinking in terms of set-
ting up a processing plant. Hitherto 
the import was undet OGL, but now 
we are canalising it only through the 
STe. We will also watch and see 
whether the imported cocoa is neces-
sary. If it is not,. we will use only 
Our own cocoa. 

MR. SPEAKER: He wants to know 
whether you ha.ve stopped exploitation 
by these companies. 

SHRI R V. SWAMINATHAN: We 
have stopped it. It the imported 
variety is inferior, why should the 
users give a higher price? They will 
give only the prope:r price. 

Belaxation iJl Prohlbttlon Polle1 

*823. SHRI KUNWAR RAM: Win 
the Minister of SOCIAL WELFARE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether all States are relaxin. 
the prohibition policy; and 

(b) if so, the reasons theretor? 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
AND HtALTH AND sOCIAL WEL-
FAttE (SH'RI B. SHANKARANA~): 
(a) and (b). The infonnation is being 
collected from the State Governmenu 
arid win be ll\fd on the" Table ot the 
9a"~. 



., ,,~ ~"" lf6l1'1H' 'q()~, 
qr ( ., ..f I ~c( q ~ if ,·('tctrT"( e- ~ 
~ . if (f ~T(a'T i, \jf tiT ~Tif 'ftf'"{ i 
fa~r (fi ~ .;. {i 1fJ_ 1~w:rT iitrT ~€ 
~, ~f-6.f ".{T (14 4'~ q'ffT ~ l flfl 
f4lT~ q q''l'T ifGfiic ~T ioCfi 6"f 
ql ~ srt I~f ~ III ~r f~~ qlfT ? 

SHRI B. SHANXARANAND: om-
cially, th~ Bihar Government has not 
informed \.1.$. What we have known is 
trom the press reports. 

.u .,' ~r1I ~"') : II~ ~;ti 
~ ~ ? '~e ;i~1i- ~I Cfi~ ~T ~ 
~ WiT q'QT ~r ~t ~ ? tT"(-f~
~ n:'T ffiT iflIT;r ~ lft I 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: In 
Bihar, the prohibition was introduced 
by an Ordinance in 1979 and since the 
Governm~nt of Bihar did not take 
steps to renew the Ordinance or make 
it into an Act, the Ol'dinance lapsed 
and ~he position has aone back to 
wh.t it was prior to 1-4-1979. 

1ft ~ 'fl: '011 : ~r"( l~ Q~ \? 
!i"T ~T Cf ~ 1 ~~ '" sr"llrnr ~~) ~1 eft 

'Ii"(;r Ill" '41"( ~ct;T"{ ct~C:lf \3OT ~, 

t, l;RIf~'i g;) ~TtQ ~~ ~, I 

~'fT ~Cf)T"( 9-vi' ~T 'tft t ~ it 
~rt ~ 1jW'fT :q'lq:a-T ~ f'1: mT~-
."R'T ~ fCl'T{v;1,f $1"1<: S';r , ct~H:r 15 
~Tf;r ~)oT t--t~ GfTC{ ~T ~t,n 

1fT lfT;raT " ~ ~T ~ m it \ifGf ~~ ·t~ 
;ftf(f ~if'=flr qfm~ ~T~T :q"Tt6 t·-
tt lfQ: snif"' ~~ ~Q"Tvr l{·~T ~ q' ~ ... 
'q_T (, ~;,ctn~r ~T « rtit, ~.qlfcf 
~'iI' ~vr tR(T em itiTlf a fit; 
~\iI' ,r, ~T1J{ ~T-'l1T~ mq 
'lfITq;tn:'t ..,) 'ifrfr Ul'itl 'flt;t. ~ 
~f'T .~it\rr .if ~ "iiT =Eflttr t ;no 
~ ? 

~I " 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: I 
agree with the hone member tha\ this 
i? very bad. Drinking is very b~d IPld 
excessi ve d.rinkin8' is still bad. 

MR. SPEAKER: Drinkin. Qf milk 
cannot be bad. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: To 
drink and to be idtoxicated i3 very 
baci. 

MR. SPEAKER: That is right. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: 'Ihere 
was a 12-point programme in 1975 and 
the Government had then i3sUed 
iuidelines ... 

:iRRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Is he 
talking as a Health Minister? 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: lam 
talking as Social Welfare Minister. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY :aOSU: He 
should read the articles in LafJce~-, a 
Journal of the British Medic.l Also ... 
ciation. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: There 
were certain guidelines issued under 
the 12-point programme, where the 
Government tOOk certain steps lor 
effecting prohibition. Thereafier, in 
1979 or so, the previous Gov1errunent 
also issued certain guidelines to stop 
drlnking and being intoxicate~ Pro ... 
hibition was to be enforced wIthin 
four years by the previous Govern-
ment. But unfortunately, they could 
not remain in power tor four ye,rs. 
The present dovernment is very much 
interested in seeing the poor people 
healthier. We are concerned with the 
health and the well-befng of the poor. 

SHRI RATANSINH llAJDA: What 
about the Directive Principles' 

SHRI B. SHAl:U{AR4NAND: We 
have our OWn guidelines and the 
guidelines which We bad issued in 
1975 are still there. We bave not 
revok~d them. The Cent.ral GoverJ)-
mellt hayti; not made, any cMn" as 
.(Ilr ,S tbe prohi.bitiQn ~~eUn,!'8 are 
cQncer:rlf.~~. It is for th e $~t. ~'\{efll
r.p,!n~ to "nf~:rce it. 
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.n ~ r'fWfW "'''''''' : $f51l'''~Nlr 
rrT-UiSt") ~f1nrr;rt~~iFT 'k'tvR 47) 
~ ~1JC1f fSrfl. trRr 'Irq; ~ qrfl'flfT 
,", ~ ~~ ~ ~ f~ ~ t fep 
~ ~~ ~ ~~T ~ '1nrij" 
~ fir; l{ lRI' f~ if; ~;fa- it '41 cst 1f4ltl 
Ifj~ ~. I 4- ~T ~~. q'~ ~'iT ~ 

~: 

"~7. The State shaP regard the 
raising of the level of nutrition and 
the standard of living of its peop}£: 
and the improvement of publlc 
health as among its primary duties 
and, in particular, the State shall 
endeavour to bring about 9rohihi-
tion of the consumption except for 
medicinal purposes of intoxicating 
drinks and of drugs which a~e in-
jurious to health." 

i:~f~ it ~ ~ :;n~ ~ for. 
~~ ~ (f) q-rq It, (I ifiirc:r ~ ~ g-
~~u~f~~l~~ ifiT 
~ ftthn' 'IT, ~ ftn{ ~ ~~~, ~T 
m trW ~f~R t ~1.f{fCfeq firmtr~ 
$IT~ ~e qr~r CfiT ~~~ ~ ~? 
~ ~ ('fI' ( iFf lf~ Cfi'~lf f~ \iff f~ 
1I'1'11r it ~ ~~) it; 1fTf~ ~ cf~ 
f~ 'IT I 73';rifft ~ W ~ ifiT ~1 ~ ? 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: At 
least we are not aware of any such 
business transactions as the hon, 
Member is aware of. Let us not in-
troduce a political element in the 
question of prohlbition- which is a 
national issue. I -request the political 
leade~ not to introduce an element 
ot politics in this social problem. The 
hone Kember read out the Directive 
Principle enshrined in the ·Constitu .. 
tion. May I telt the House that th e 
whole problem is whether the Direc-
tive Prmeiples shOuld be taken above 
the Fundamental Rl&hts and whether 

they should be !nfor~ in a court ot 
laW? This is where We haVe to think 
very serioUsly. Of course, th. Gov-
ernment have to enact lawa to enforce 
the Directive Principles. I do agree. 
I do not mean to say thal ~rective 
Principles should~ remain as Constitu-
tional 'provisions only. They are there 
to guide the Government, to enable 
them to enact laws. In this case, as 
I said, prohibition has to be entol'ced 
by the State Governments, We have 
issued our guidelines to them. 

'-1) ~1IWm IfTPT;r: 
~~7.f, It-u ~ tflrT ~ ? 

,'" 
~ ",)114 : tJT{~~ * 1!~T-

fCfCill ~~~ ifi) f~ f~ 'lIT g fCifi m,-;r if~ 
i!ftTT I 

'" U1f fit"," qiW .. '" : CfliT lI~ TT\ilJ 
\9 f( 'ti f{ T ;;r;t fenrrrr iF ~ ff1ti~ ? 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: 
While I appreciate the Minister's 
statement that they have not changed 
anything in the guidelines of 1975 and 
-do adhere by the call of the Father 
of the Nation that prohibition is a 
must and it should not depend upon 
the revenue for the state, may 1 know 
what are the reasons that, in recent 
times, the Stat~s one after another, 
are scrapping prohibition? Why do 
th~y get encouragement a!1d support 
for the scrapping of prohibition? Why 
did Bihar State Government do it, I 
want to know? If he has not chanled 
the guidelines, why they did it? Have 
they given up the call of the Fatber 
ot the Nation: Prohibition, come what 
may, whatever be the loss of revenu~? 
W)1at happened to that? 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: Many 
States are not wiUin, to enforce P1"O-
hlbitiOll in the fear of'losin, retenue, 
The Central Government were not in 
a position to make good the' losli of 
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revenue. That is the reason why they 
are following their own policies of. 
prohibition. 

-n ~ ,,)@"" wt : 'l~ .If, , 1fA"ftf ~ 'fIRlor liefT \;ft 
~ q- ~'iT ;nWm fey;- f~;r U~T if 
mr'~ ~,f~ '1'lrT~, ~T ~ 
-urnrr ~ .~ sr~ ~r f~'ifi'~ f1f~ft g 
fifi ~ \i111lfT tn" ria- wmr t ri ~t 
llTIfT it if , 1T~ ~ ? iflfT ~ ~ 
ar.) {~ sr~;f,'r ... ~r f1ff1liflT6-
f~ ~ f~ f~ ~~ llVf;:N!:T ~ 
fCfi liT tfU'f, \3"« ~, Ji ~\iI'r it f~ ('if.Z-
~~" .~, ~r ~Itl~) ~f ~ 

~ ~T tq"T, ~T~ q~ ~~ n~ it 
f~ f1f; 1ftf f~!f ~q f~T \ifTTT? tfltT 

C' • 

F1 ~ifi ,~ ~. . . ("",,1") 
~(1f~ t ~ \;fRiiT ~m fCfi ~ 

f~a- f1T1l ~ ~ CflIT tI ~Cfi I <11 '1 
-snrr~ lim ssr"lf~r ~ '1'1~ dRi I~R 
fctilr Q) !!iT ~ fill'RT crr~( if; 

tfT;f it '!;~ q'T :q 'f1rn' it Cfi~ ~~t1 i1 1<fH ft _, . 
it ? 
SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: We 

are all aware that illicit distillation 
was flourishing wherever there was 
prohibition. --WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 

QUESTIONS 

NOD.·PIlJ1n8lt 01 U.G.Q. share of 
JIIIOafJy to West BenpJ 

·824. SHRI SATYASADHAN CHA. 
KRABORTY: Wm the' Minister of 
EDUCATION be pleased to state: 

(a) .whether the University Grants 
Commission has stOPped paying its 
share to the Oovernment of West 
Ben,al for the payment ot salaries ir. 
the U.G.C. scales of pay to the college 
teachers since 11)79· , 

(b) whether the State Educatio]'l 
MlrUater has approached the Union 
Government to see that the paYments 
continue; and 

(C) if so, what steps haVe been 
taken to see that the college and uni-
versity teachers of West Bengal do 
not go without salary due to tb. non-
payment of UGC share of money to 
the state Government? 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
AND HEALTH AND SOCIAL WEL-
FARE (SHRI B. SHANKARANAND): 
(a) Financial assistance provided by 
the Central Government, and not by 
the University Grants Commission, 
for implementing the U.G.C. scales of 
pay was payable to the State Govern-
ments only upto the periOd ending 
March 31, 1979. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) Doe~ not arise. 

New process of maaa.factare of 1.-
expensive and Dutritlous milk pro-

ducts for rural ~ 

"'825. DR. VASANT KUMAR PAN-
DIT: Will the Minister of AGRICUL-
TURE be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Central Food Tech· 
nological Research Institute has 
evolved a special process for manu-
facturing inexpensive and nutritious 
milk products for exclusive rural mar. 
keting; 

(b) if so. the details thereof; 

(c) whether the new technological 
development is being shared with 
other State Dairy Development Cor-
porations; and 

(d) if so, the progress of dairy 
development and milk technology in 
Madhya Pradesh? 

THE MINISTER OF AGRICUL. 
TURE AND F{tJRAL RECONSTRUC-
TION (SHRI BIRENDRA SINGH 
RAO): (a) to (d). The Central Food 
Technologieal Research Institute has 
not evolved a p);OCe8S for manufac-
turin. inexpensive milk products tor 
exeluaiv@ marketin, in rural areas. 
HOW'eVer;--me-InStItute has developed 
a process for manufacturing a pro. 




